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as introduced a resolution pro-idin- g

for an investigation of
having been fettled, the next upon any violation of the inter- -

From the lurhttra Sun
AN INHUMAN FIEND.

Tha Story ot a Horrlblo Crlmo that
Cuioea l"rom rem u County.

Ebenezer Christmas Tree. thiag to be considered is party state commerce act on tin
service, and other thing being ground that his testimony might
equal the rewards of office tend to criminate himself er

E. C. U ACtiKliT, Editor. JPro.
"

mm"

f . start-cu- e, Aaaeclate fcdltor,
the centre! of certain historical
documeats on file in the De- -Mt. PiraU Academy The Con

The news reached Durham y ester--
federate Monument &c. artmeut of State. This nearly"WEDNESDAY, Jan. 11,189.3.1

should co to those who hare, subject Mm to penalty or ror-b- y

fidelity to it and service In feiture. Such person shall not,
its behalf, proved themselves its however.be prosecuted on ac- -

Philadelphia is entitled to be
known as the city of sisterly
love. According tea recent po.
lice census the city boasts of 23-0- 00

more women thaa men,

A advertisement for a school
teacher in an Indiana paper
reads as follows: "He must be a
man sound in body and intellect,
not afraid to use the rod. Wages
$10 per inenth and beard

day afurn xm of the most horribleChristmaehas come and gone, concerns Representative Henry
Cabot Lodge, ef Massachusetts,merry to sorae'and ltd to others best friends. A man's efforts ceuet of any thin? which he mayCleveland is Elected. mid fiendish work of a negro named

Jem Alien, living on the plantationThe eleven electors, chosen The Sunday schools generally to promete his party's welfare testify in any case, but he shall
forNortk Carolina at the last had a Christmas tree or some- - enouiaceriainiy counter some-- noi ,00 exempi irora proswu ) of J. Thornton '.Yancey,:, in Person

who is now Senator Dawes'
successor, as it has been charged
that he and his literary partner

: p.w. .W rnA rchn.zr W w it comes to make up and punishment tor . perjury
county, near the Uj anviiU) lino.wv.ivu, .- - vm 1 v o iawA . and thr ia nn room committed 111 bo tMhtvin?

Jionday and sent a messenger Methodist Episcopal cnurcn on t9 doubt that this will be the The amendment proposes to Tim report ia ralhei meugrd but
to washinirton instructing mm lower New nop had a most ae-- coverninz rule of action of the remedy the defect 111 the law out what we can gather ib is a tale

were through collusion with
certain minor officials of the
State Departmeat able to pre-
vent ether literary men getting

to cast the entire vote for Grover Hektf ultimo with their Christ- - great party of the people's af-- found by the Supreme court in trrr-- r rc rrrr rrrrr rrrf f i m.of horror.the famous Counselman decis wonTg a qpuiui bo.x,VW IU1M VAWa aw mw w w Jem Allen and his wifo lived onion. The bill will doubtless pnss
access to historical papers onBIKKUEAD. ivwiiwui umj . ' 1 mate Xews. Yancey's plantation and Allan's wifuthe House of Representatives

and become a law. : .. .1. . J . ...1:1 1

We are much pleased to state a", x arrar as supenmenu-ai-
., Blii Pate, a young white man, was in a delicate condition boon to 0they had published copies ofthat our esteemed friend and woo. arrange uw m.cre.wus lorgeu an oraei--on vveu cc

hecomo a mother. About the first
Rni-v-. exercises at the tree. i.ne reel- - BruiacrBi Wl wuaporoanu is in them as portions of certain his. 11 1- - 1 r mr r A. U g Thlnir.

The Chicagoans seem to be IIYtSIl WITI A TtlTlMI Ml
IS1311I IBATIM.animated by a desire to surpassMr. B. E. Smith, nan acre r of

day of this mouth, there was trouble

of some kind and Allen boat his wife

in a fearful manner, and it is eaid,

torical books of which Mr.
Lodge is reported to be one of
the authors.

Clerk of the Senate. A better dono an we rocai nusic was everything done by the peoplethe uoldsboro express office,
died suddenly ia that city om 01 auy oiaer cuy, in mere oig

ness. One of their latest pro
choice could not have been excellent. A short taiK was

made. Mr.Burkhead is fine made by Maj. R. W. York, and he placed hor on the bed and thensuaaay last 01 paralysis. jects-i- s a hotel that will cover The German navy now posreader and will da konor to the then the splendid tree was un set fire to the bed clothing. Mr.Some men carry a rabbit's
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ten acres of ground and have sesses eightysix vessels
Yancey and bis wifo saw the smokefoot in their pocket for luck. Aposition given him. 'ioaaea wun guie wmcu

6,124 reeins! I he proposed build
were aisinouiea 10 in uPF7 and, suspecting something wrong, The Roman kitchens wereGreensboro man carries a mar-- ing is tebe located on six blocks

ble for the same purposo. bounded by Seventy-thir- d and
MisaMattie Dowd. daughter Seventy-fourt- h streets and Seipp

it. s. overman. dudiIs. There was a large atten both went there to see what it meant. marble paved and furnishedMr. Overman is a native of dance and the Tory best of order, We nra told that Alton's attention with pictures and statuesof Mai. C. Dewd. ef Charlotte. nd VreSir avenues, a plot ot TffrrwunalBo wan county and a graduate Mt Pisrah en Friday night was called to the smoke at his house,is tab ing rank among the best !froun
ti.. c! but he did not go. Mr. and Mrs E. M. ANDREWS.

of Trinity College. Personally took place the closing exercises
he is fine looking, and is a full 0f ntt Mollie Scoggin' pupils
grown man physically and men- - of Mt. Piseah Academy. The

MlVlOfcV VI U Willi VI T Alfl 1
- . ,

pictures sell readily for $75 and Z"'0 "ntol
otfllM). The hotel wOl con

upwards. She has established
.f;rt v v-- v sut a senas of buildings each

Yancey, upon entering tbo house,
witiu'B.d a most horribletally. He will fill with credit dialogues, speeches and recita

to himself and the State the tions were fine and much en FIS IT HE, III HI OH.All ;.i's wife wits unconscious and nilvv. 020 fet long by 30 feet wide,
H. T. Hudson, baggage mas-- Maratrt bv wide courts, and

of her clothing was burnt oil, savo ateron the Three C's iailroad, connected bv skvlizhtsand cov- -responsible position he is caned joyed. The concert was great--

few bands around the wuist. Sheupon to nil. He, too, is one ot It enioved br all preseat. Miss had his foot cut off while coup-- red passageways. It will be
our school fellows and we re Scorins has won golden opin- - f ? U9d ,fo 20,- - lighted by electricity, heated by was cared for and regained conscious RELIABLE GOODS, LOYEST PRICES.

BIG MONEY SAVED KWAsteam, and will have the usual000. The jury last week, in the
federal court at Charlotte gaveions from all by her close at' wee somewhat, but died two daysproportions of parlors, reeep

joice at his promotion.

State Public Bead Con-re- n. tentien to her duties and faith afterwards. In the interim, howhim $3,321 Co. Judge Dick cut tion and dining rooms. "The
ful labor in the school room. On ing the Factories this season and buying in large quantities, I am M

to sell Tount almost Ie3s than other dealers pay for the samethis amount down to $1,500. Andreas," th name of this mon ever, the gave birth to a dead infantGovernor Holt has issued a
proclamation calling torethr a Hudson will appeal. ster caravansary, will have aSaturday night in the church, Qjodi. I have commenced a big cut price sale in all lines, and I exwhose logs and arms wre broken,

depot and side tract, a platformJ. B. Neathery, in the Raleighwas held a missionary festival;State Public Road Congret in pect to keep it up durinir the entire I' all.
' m M V . P irl M 1. 11.1 . .. O . . -- JtAAl 1 1VTu did not learn why this fiendishChronicle, smrrests that writers d station ot its own tem ill i 111 L'L coiiu mk oearoora ouns hi. fjj.w, wona

IS) rlLLCiJ$35. Piush Parlor Suits. Combination 0act was penetrated. The above isanil innrnahsu in t.h Stjvt. vraius ruuuiuic m vunim-ue- uBaleigh, Jan. 19, 1S93. This ac
tion was taken upon the pre

there were talk, recitations,
songs &c, &c, relative to mis-

sionary work, and a very liber write letters of anecdotes, in the story that conKS to Durham by pices, for only wort li twice the moner. Side boards. Dining Tables,
Loungi'H, Hat Rack, and all kinds of Furniture at almost balf whatpaiisenecers and bagae.sentation to him of the views of

fully two hundred citizens eci-- party from the neighborhood
cidents and notes of humor of
local characters, historical and
biographical; that jt wculd rival

al collection, entirely creditable
te the Women's MissionaryiSo-- Victim 'nf. Swmllrs. i t which it was committed. Alln mbracinsr editors, chairmen ef

Sympathy for victims of gold

have to pav other dealers. If yoa want to buy r cm are this
Jou come to my store and see the lariat an J die tpost stock (f Furni-
ture in North or South Carolina. If you cannot come, send for Cat-

alogues and order by mail, and you will gt just as low prices.
lmri,. ..u..,Vh thm a i southern dooics. we wouldthe Board of county coninus brick, and lottery and other said to be in the Roxboro j lil

ftwaitlm a trittl for the horrible crimeT T r ' like to see the thing done.
festival was held,sioners, Mayors ef towns, stem furuu of bunco swindles, is teaThere came near being a fire

The ladies of Chatham are times out of ten sympathy waet he ia charged with.bers of the legislature, farmers, in .union lursuay, tays th ed. lhe schemes ot the swmd E. M. ANDREWS,
Furniture. Piano AndOrsran Dealer. 10 an

W. Trade Street, Charlotte.
doc. 7

A PLEA FOIt CHARITABLE WORK,businessmen, and others, say- - moving to raise funds for the Gazette. Mr. Petitt, the glass
inrllthe time and olace was od-- monument to Confederate sol- - blower, in filling his Ump, got

lershavo been so often exposed C.in every dstait by the dailv Thar era Caaaa of Want That Mead
newspapers that no man intelliportune for the discussion of diers. At Pittsboro, the ;iadies oil on hi hand and in lighting

matter, staining to the im- - gave a concert, which realized Wai"ptook fire, causing him to drop
Hunttna t p.

gent enough to have accunfula The rigors of winter still hold our
ted a euiiiuent am uat or monproveraent of the public roads a handsome sum. Lady collec the lamp which set fire to community in a firm crcsp, ana THE H. C. SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORTER.ey to make a respectable baitfwrof the State. The various Boards tors are appointed in every town a lot of boxes on one si !e. Only while many of us should 1 eithe buncoers has any excuse forprompt work saved tie buildof county commissions of the ship, and it is hoped Chatham tremely thankful that it is as willignorance of the way suckers
are fleeced. Avarice, not iging.State have met and appointed will do her part. ith us as it w, still tliwre ere many
norance, causes four fifths ofdelegates, and as many as 39 Mr. H. A. London, of the Bee who nwd the help of those in better

AWKFKLY PA PUR
DEVOTED TO THE SUNDAY S0H00L

INTERESTS CF NORTH CAROLINA.
them to become victims cirrjtustancps.counties have already reported ord proposes to publish short Ocean cables stretch 120,250

miles, A of the Six, writingnames of delegates to the com--1 biographical sketches ef.v the smooth-tongu- e sharper displays
a big bundle of money and by a frmiu F.t Durham, Las thia to say,Wine is frequently used in- -mittee ef arrangements in Bal- -I dead soldiers of Chatham. These
judicious use of bis eloquence and we use a part of his letter in or R. P. GULLET.

w. ii. Tiioiirsox.
will doubtless U very interest- - stead of watei in Spain iamir
. . ing shoe blacking. .Several in the .ing. years ago,

A. r, j 1 Tourists in Japan find the na
der to bring out a points

maxestne rnan selected to be
robbed belie.ve that by a simple Editors.

eign. Everything points to a
meeting of great magnitude and

important results are expected
The continued, col J and snow hturn ot aciKt it will become his, News from all parts of the 1. 1, Field. Help for workerse.. .v. Hive guides as avaricious as causing some want ana t uttering.The victim is assured that therefrom tkeir deliberatioas. published historical sketches of they are in the more traveled especially among Inhering mm wLoisnt evet a chance for him to

lose. He is, according to whatTho inauguration ceremonies all the companies and parts of parts ef Lurope.
The Mont Cenis

all departments of 8. 8. endeavef. Circulates In 'eve
county In the state and circulation steadily Increasing.

ars dependent upon ou'door work for
a living. While there are lamy oftunnel inof the Governer-elec- t will belcompaniesfrom Chatbaur is tol J, plajing or going to play

a dea l sure tbieg against tl our people who are doing much to reSwitzerlaid, under the Alps, is
seven and a balf miles long. It

held on Jan. 18, the daybofere Let other counties learn o
the meeting of the Road Con-- Chatham "and do likewie,nd other fellow. If the victim SUBSCRIPTION LMhCE 50 CTS. Awas begun ia 1857, opened in lieve suffering, there are ma-i-

who do not inquire or hunt up thjdidn't believe this, he woulda'
1871 and its total cost was f 10,- - become a victim.gress, and very low railroad I there will be a handsome fund

rates are promised. Thi Rtc-lfort- he monument on the 20tk
.... m 9m . . I . .

cases of need. Some society cr c,m- -800,000, With that clas of dupes who YKAROBDEn urges a very iuu atteia- - of ! May next when the corner loan money to strangers on bo--The costliest cigars ever ex
nov.J- -rus dratts and bills of Jadingance. stose is laid. Q." ported ironi Havana were a

ijuantity made expressly for the

mitte, it eeems to me,vshmil t hi
(ointed to look over town and ascer-

tain. Many cast f absolut aoffr-i- uj

could be found. Many are too

proud to let it be known. I bear of

the element of greed is of courseLet us have good reads.
Prince of Wales and valued at lacking. There seems to be noKatertainiHir Strni.(j r.' htgrfj f Sheep llanbandry f 1.87 apiece at the factory, or reasoajrlry they should becomeWiLMiSGTOW. N. C. Jan. 4- - TAstrascer. repretsntinglhim about eachiin?ftw"Yorl I tidims at all. They, have noth--
--.Mxf X r If . . . I . . t. ' . - good snaay caves of sicV oess among

ent status of olu IfJJLindustry self as Dr. W. H. EliiaoBTol uu lBeUUiy. iingi jciu mna wvrryunog w H. GILL,
nn uini

with what it was An interestinr Piece of infor l0" DT Fng over tnmr mon- -w. yeTHWfilIFt?nrTity, and executor
our people."

The point ie this: Let the com-

mittees be formed of charitably inm.tlnr. hrmio-S- t ntit nr!n, th ey W lUeil IMT neVOf Saw 1S
IVICTago, and then to consider the

causes that led to the changes
which have so readily and time clined people and k--t us all work forthat there are at present no less K-J-. however. The use of m yumtl,.. turn orai noo f mint.rf.it nioaicuw 01 cora.uon tenife the relief of the t i.T.-rii;- Hunt

thoru up and ndmhinler to theirsilver money in circulatioa in .wou5.J.r'.1k? rrticu!ar tiel
ly given a relief to the depress-
ed situation. If the signs of
the times are properly read, the
next few years will witness the
most important changes in the

wants. Thero ie a bi work here forisb nun. it mrj wi;tuyj iiut.ii
barren one that t'ie slick swim!Switzerland, Italy, Spain and
lers wbe work it would havo tPortugal.

the christian yevyh to Jo.

The J'wtoml Vote.
Wahhijutos, Jan. 9 The piwi

financial and social tide of the seek other pastures. Put it

of the eitate of Mrs. Eliza V ard
law called on Ret. Dr. Nash,
pastor of the Fifth Street st

Monday and
informed him that Mrs. Ward
Jaw had In her will left that
church five hundred dollars, ar.d
be wished to draw a eight draft
on Drexel & Co.. of Philadel
phia, in favor of Dr. Nash for
that amount, which was done.
He added that the cost ie court
when the bill is probated would
amount to $0.15 in connect ion
with the draft, which amount
Dr. ah gave him. The straug
erso captivated the na'ttrbt

TLcre is certainly comething

CORJMcDOWCLUANO:DAVIE 8TREETI,

MYEAMUlOMjaaFAEIlS
down that the buncoer's victi
is generally either a fool or

agricultural question in this
country. If the small farmers
with a few sheep can obtain

lential elector met today in all thewrong with our money system,
md some solution must be
found if our prosperity as a swindler himself. He either nUt and dus harged their duty as

hatu t enough sense to be resatisfactory results, as they do
bow, in competition with the great commercial power is to be rcuirad by Uw without special in-

cident so far as beard from asstaple; oui juzt wni n w uo we
large fanners they hold oato
their land, if perhaps a few are not wise enougn to say, Col us for Buildings, CapsandDasee. tseh-WelRht- S,The doctors are many, but Cleveland. A rkansea, Wisconsin,acres, and stop the absorption on Planters, Flows and Plow castings, fire'Lere is a strong suspicion that MiHeiuri, . T'xas, Deleware, Mary Dogs, and all Kinds of Castings.his pleasant address and oilyof small holdings by the larger
landowner. This competing of most of them are quacks. Char aug-lC.l- yland, Connauticut, Tentifw, Illinois,tongue that be was invited tv homin, progress.small larmsor tne iuast with
virgin soils of the West in gen mOT K W. thought the day for car- -

eral xarmmg, in tee production " :r "ZJ tivl trine a in ones nip-po- ck

efstirring incidents h pJs,j away but l seems

(.Ifnux-rati- c f irtho first time in forty
yenr,) Indiana, West Virginia, Nw
Jerney.

Ibrriarin Iowa, fVnith Dakota,
Wyriiing, lVni.nvlvanin, Nf1mka,
Vermont, M.iinc, JIiiKhftchiu-ft- ' ,

of eern and wheat, is impossible.
that notwithetand the fart thatThis unequal contest has re
our laws make it an offence,sulted dikutrously. but with

sponsible, or in endeavoring to
get the best of some one else he
Kets the worst of it himself. In
either cuso aave your sympathy
for a worthier object. It is mis-plaee- d

if bestowed upon either.

A IS.OOtl F.llui-a)- .

FAVCTKVitxe, X. C Jan. Y.
T.T. Thornton, dealer in dry 'gmls
and ivtinH, fuilrd Lore today with
liabililits estimated at two liuinlred
and twenty five thousand dollars,
and amU titx-n- t the same. Prvfor-encc- e

and uvtrtpw? aggregate
thowand. fvt twenty-fiv- e

years Thornton Im b n a con-

spicuous figure in tlm comniir i:d af-

fairs of 'he Hfy ani erj)ye l t J
tiii'.-tw-n in latter yera f linir th"
kinir mercb'it in North Onmhwi.
Thi is pnwflbiy the lnrt;M failuru C

the kitid,in ) vars in this f',!.

bumskabls by fine or imprison

t est
It has just traospired that

the seductive stranger is a fraud
and that be has been playing
the same game at other points.
There is no trace of hi in thus

UhmleWan t, Minnnsota, New Hampment, yet'every other young
the central, controlling markets
at the very door of the Eastern
farmer he can compete ia special man you meet at night, has oae

of these instruments of deathproducts Hie mutton. far.
shire, Washington.

Weaver Idaho, Colorado, Nevada.
The following were the divisions:

North Dakota, 1 each for OvHaifll,
Ihtrris'in and Weaver:

concealed adout bis personI the past few years Hoods'e. -i- if- f -- 1 1 While people are making so
much fuss about new laws,

A majority report has been
submitted to the United Statecoiae such a favorite that the l!arrton 9. Cleveland t; California,please let us have, at least,people anticipate its annual ap-

pearance with pleasure. The few ef those now on the statute U.evelaid 8. llarrinoti 1; Oregon,Uncn S, Weaver 1.
Senate, by the select committee
on Woman Huff rage, in favor of

amending the constitution so as
to extend the right of suffrage

DURHAM SUPPLY GOlViPAHY- -

DEALERS IN'
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Dr" Goods Notions Clothing.

Shoes.. Hats, Groceries, Chincles.
Lothos, Limo. Naili. Plows.

Wngons end BnsipSi
WemakeasDcclaltvof FAUMERS' 8UPPLIE3. We!hoyfa

books esforce I. Wilson Ad
vance.

If executions are to be in pri
The silver'dollar is now act

Caleabarfor '93, which is now
before us, will fully satisfy ev-

ery ei pec tation a to beauty ually worth about tt cnts so
vate, as they should be, it is, and utility. It is a little larger

Tlii remedy is beCMnmnL' so w II

that toe Columbian halt dollar
(which sells for fl), is really
. . 1. Al. A .

better, no matter what the ex
pense to take them to .Raleigh,

than ever before, and bears a
beautiful picture of the "Youcg
f fanrft'' with r. i I In

nurwi o. ivui'iknows and popuUr a li r-- ed no

to women, benator Vance sub-
mitted the minority report tak-

ing the grounds that the ques
tion involved belonged exclusi-

vely to the States to determine.

I'etronge.
The aatter of dispensing the

patronage confronts the Dem

iic'ai mntin. All haha ns-- .ior some ether place, where the
job can be "executed in the ItUUaLLS.f S A&AICA tKUSL

Tt s BtMt Nai.vs is the world lor Cnta
Klectrie Ultere lug the same son?

. m ...... .. wvi. ,m
plain figures, all printed in har-
monious and pirating colors. best style of the art." Our jail, ofp'Sisr A purer nediccae doe

and no doubt many others, is not tiiataod it l gjtrote"'i to doTo be appreciated it must he
seen. CJet a copy of' your

Briiaw, Horea, U lorn. Halt Rhnim, Fever
tttr, OianpH lfaa1a,('liil'ilain,

trttmmnd all All in fcruptiima, and patitively
CbftW lila,rBO iar Wjtiirwl, ltilftiar- -

all Ibat Is c'aitued. KluctrtO Hitterstoo small for the work and at
best it is tough oa the execuocratic party now. and is a very i , ... - . . ..." .will ears alt iUea s of the Liver and

Kidners. wiH t nie Pirni'lpi, H !!, immti ioftv jxtU tatwiaitior BKa jr ioai lots lor cusii and are prejmrod to Rive you bottom prices.perplexing and embarrassing tioner as well as the culprit.
rM-i- . i"ii w mnu ir ik.. i i in iav niirticst rnaricet rnce lor an country broduce. Lomeone. eu Handled, patronage tnr sale bU. Blaeknal Co, Durban ! tm us.Halt Ibfom and other siTctionsesa-- d

by l'ti.ure b!oi-l- . Will drive Msis an element of strength to a
lane from the vum ann prerentparty; sot wisely dispensed, a

source of weak ness. The Dem

ureeasboro itocord.
m

loter-Htat- e Commerce.
The Raleigh Chronicle says

the U. B. Seuate has passed a
bill amending the law regulat

druggist or sen 6 cents in
stamps toC. L Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Germany leads ia spectacle
wearers.

In Boston thsy are getting to
call afteraooa teas "smoke
talks," because the hostess usu-

ally has intense barniog .

a p!I a care ail Malarial frvi:rs.
For cure if hes'ln),be, O.iiiinationocratic party, in tbi distribution

of its rewards aad honors,
should and will Lave at its first duriiam: supply gompahy.

Baggage Hauled.
anitna trunk. titnM raeAKYfUlliV Mt i. W, Vanahan'a ditia

auira. I tnemt ail Ir.lna n'l aur arlara..lU
luara will ba broiui 'ir atimi'lnl l.ytukuit iucUARDHOK.

e

and Ir'lii;pti n vj LV.? ic Hitlers
Entire ati, far im gua anUe I, or

moiify nf.,n l t t'rl 0x and $1
ing comuerce between the
State by providing that no per-
son shall It excused from testi- -

object the honest and efficient
conduct of the public business, doo-lf- l.per bo: lie st VL Dlacknall A oo


